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'Tinv the streani, v'et titis broad vailey hias, i cars cd,'' 1) 87.
"'The writing off mv mmid, squirreis and Marmots (Io 1 seek,p. 167.

Oure passage, at icast, in Walod/and Id vis, wiii be of interc.,t toentomologists. It is that in sshich the' author teills that lie saw anichneurnon liit upon a spider, which a wasp was olarryitig off, ;nddeposit an egg in it (pp. 2016-9). Does not this .ifford LIs a gli;npseinto thc life-histories of such insects as Zabriskie's prSdalor, inAshmead's genus, Sphecophagus?
A few brief quotations from the boo0k under consideration wiliset the author's style and trend of ideas fairly before tite readers ofthe Canadian Entomologist.

T/he author's descriphive powers:-
"I saw a skeedoodium of a wren, his feathers haif gone froinmoulting, bis body flot biggcr than thirty seconds,, yct with blis hicadin air he was rolling forth sound cnough for a cardinal or <ther birdten times his size. 'Cher-whtty-cher-whiittîy'." * * **"checry littie cuss is he, who would sing were bis tail on firc." (p). 42).

"Fuzzy gnats dance in rhythmic unazes before my eves, whiletheir cousin, a siender reddish-gray mosquito, probes miy liecsh, Ido not feel him iuntilbis bodlyis red und gored with mny bloodl. Afterswatting himi the itch i)egins. Niches thev fil] in the great schenmeof naturc. Organs they have for perforrning ail tire duties of Iift'.Those duties arc but few-to cat, grow and reitrodticc ilieir kind.Lowlv creatures weceati thent, yet -lowly" only because Ire esteeinourselves "high." (p. 79).

The a ut/rer as a botanis:-
"The densely flowered spikes of the vervain l)efore mie, soine ofthem two feet in length, have but an inch or tîvo in blossom at altime. The seed pods or fruit of the past arc below, tce unopenedbuds of the future above. The flowers are now close to the top, thefruiting portion long, the budding part short, for its season is nearthe close. Life, present work, is now in the flowering part; tlutyperformed, flnished work, in the seed part; promises or hopes for thefuture in the huds. Only the present blooming part, that whichis active, is beautiful. That is the part attractive tu the humaneye, in the plant as welI as in the human. What are you doing?Be upand at work. Livenfot upon apast reptation. Chancenfotyour happiness upon the budding unlived future, which may haseared by a night's hoar frost into something dull and (lead.' (pp.

46-7).
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